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CORSETSchool DaysHandcuffs K. M. Htuart ia In I'ortland today.

jM lge Page went to Portland laat

Commencement Exercises Of Thenight.Bock's Second Visit Does Not
Oeorge W. Caiker apenl yterday In

Promise Same Remuneration
f

Portland. fligh School On Friday Prom-

ise Attractive Program.
- AIL El

PlCNIC---f
lljnwd up of th delicacy ot taatlnes of ths luncheon, Ouch appetls-I- n

'
bit as thru waks the pUnle a real : . ,
r vsd Loaf (Llbby's) waa

T
1 ' turn ion( (uby').. ...... i

'
Deviled. Ham (Underwoods) .. ...... ..! and f

' deviled Ham Undrand) Bo and 10c

! Pin Mom? Burr Tickle bulk .. . .....pint 28c

Olives large qun bulk .. .. . P'nt ?6o ,

: VK 1IAVR TltkC ftV.HT JIOILED HAM IN TOWN. For "Hood IMver

strawberries, w art IT. "
,

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

C. J. Curtla went down to BuaaldAs Did nis rirsi.
luat evening.

On Friday evening in Fisher: operaFrank Kobllta waa In Aatorla yeater- -
llundturfed wrlat to rlt, John L.

house the commencement exercise of
day from Bkamokawa.Jlwk and Jolah Bmlth ypterdty niai- -

the high school will be held, an especial
Anton .renaort of Oraya river waathrd with bod hada down t orn- -

ly Interesting program, which la given
mcrvlat airwrt from lh U. It. A N. In the city yeaterday oit bualneaa.

In full below, having been prepared for
Uotk to tha county Jail In tha cuxlody Howell Iwla waa In the city from

the occasion. Other arrangement for
of Hhrlff Llnvllla. A lante numbrr of

hla Fernhlll home yeaterday afternoon. ERECT FORM
''

the close 'of the school term are:
H J. Ablatt, a prominent merchant

- Junior reception to senior tomorrow

evening In the high school assembly

the tltlwim that tne man had ao near-

ly awlndlwl ilnrd both aldi of the

wlh tha Injured knamr. t a tha man
of the wet aide, vlatted Artrla yater-da- y.

.' ''TIII2 TIDEB
ball. ' SUMMER CORSETup lliiiprd nlotig. ntv Attorney Smith returned from Graduating exercises of the Eighth

The nfturu of Sheriff Unvllia, cuy
grade In the Adair school at 2:30 p. toHn Franclaco on the Elder yeater- -

JUNE. JUNE.1101.
Hw'Water."" ' I

"
A. ii Altoiny Hinlth, and tha prlaonera on103.

"A. mT Alumni receotlon and banquet in.HmT
day.ii,., liMvi waa thw reault of ood wora

n.nu" 'bate,
aft.It Hanthorn's hall cn Saturday evening.h.m. h m. tt.

lln'iiffo; W. W. Rldehalgh waa a u.ingerhjm.l jfiT

12: lQi i!o on the i.art of the otfUara nan.d and
Mondayf.l Ml4: 14

X 0:06 1.7 .. tn.fri.i Atiornt-- Allen. No time In connection with the close of the
term It fa noteworthy that the flrtrt

T yeaterday on the Alliance from Umpire

city. .

:4&

7:08 7:491.6 75-ce- nt quality... i,..t l.v Mr. Allen In preparing new1:16 1.1
1:11 1.0
1:10 1.1

1:16 1.1
MS 1.1
1:10 1.4

1:411 four pupils were separated by decimal

H!hWtr,
?,".iatrj

'Monday ."". .
Tuesday . . .

Wednesday ,
Thursday . .
Friday . . .
Saturday . .
SUNDAY . .,
Monday . . .

Monday , . .

Tuvsday. . .

Mra. Bablne and daughter Ml Anna
..ai.r when Governor l'ardee refuwd:lt1.4 4:10 1.1 points on the marking for the entlr4:10 0.1'10:14

Tueeduy . .
Wednesday
Thursday .
Friday . .

gaturday .
SUNDAY .
Monday .
Tuesday
Vdiifday

1.1!i0:s 6 were in the city yeaterday from Warr
to grant exlrudlUon on tnc nrai oia year, with the exception of Laurldl.t 1:17 1.1

1:06 1.111:11 1:231 0.1
:lo o.ot.lIt

11:08
11:49 . . ii... ,inir dllTereni rm renton.

Laurldaon, who waa first with nearly6: Ml 1.21:611-0.- 11.111:49 nrv.'O. M. Holden left yesterday for7:21 l.tl0 7:29i-0.- three marks to spare, Alice M. God1:04 that required by the California ataluie.

I'takland olItra and court oiricdaJa Decora. Iowa, to attend a meeting of
dard. Alvin R. Campbell, and Ethel

the Lutheran aynod.HherlH Unvllle aaya. aalied him .in
Timmons, who were placed in Ihe or

Dr. K.irU.' haa been 'confined to hievery way. and did their beat to pre- -
der named, all scored IS and a fraction

...i n.e urlwnora from tsacaptm on
Such a reault is most creditable to thebed for the paat few day with an at-

tack ot rheumatlam.technicality. While tne aeconu w -
start of the high school, as tt shows

a.ra waa on tha way, City Attorney vMttard Prior, who haa been In Cali that all possible care and attention
,. ... ut...iif l.inville did their

TO MY FRIENDS

And Customers
fornia for ime month, returned yes was spent In the training of the puMium aim pv...

. a..li.y matlara ao that tna requi
terday to hla home In thla city.. plla.

honored before tha.m.m ehould be The class officers are: Alvin R 5?c A. DUNBAR CO.Stenaland Urother and Johnaon, who

run a Uira-- e aelnlng atatlon. were In the.. dlwharaed. The caae waa
Campbell, president; Laura M. Faata

finally by ftron eftorta poetponea un
bend, secretary; Ethel Timmons, treas

city purchaalng extenalve
til Mond-- y la--. The papera were ...

urer: Laurlds Laurldson, valedictorian.
auppllea for their outfit at BaKer nay,

k. .h.HTa handa on Saturday, ano on
The class motto la: "Find a Way or

Mayor Suprenant waa at work yea
Sunday he waa on hla way home wun

Mak One," The colors are green and
tw.th min.

Wia. it who U 40 years oU. ha from
terday again, clearing off bualneae and

nlgning the ordinance paaaed by the

council the preceding night. The may-o-r

e health waa greatly benefitted by
Do You LUte Cheese?..A 1 Ulm

whit, and the flower is the carnation
The full program of the commence

ment exercises la aa follows:

PART I.
.It accounta. a very bad mora, a.... ....

Desiring to secure for the

Coming Fall

THE CREAM

OF GOOD GOODS

.Vi.-tio- aecma a pracUcal certainty
hi atay at Hot Lake.

i uhlch event the leu.t penalty ia Look over cur list of receul arrivals

You will surely see 'what you want.String Quartette Selected Messrs. 3
three ywra In the penitentiary. Smith

NOVEL.CORONEB S CASE. W. Johnson, Conrad LeBlanc, Theo

Frederickson, P. P, Johnson.i. n .ml a. married man. ao mat n

arrefct alfecta mora people
For my Customers, I have' N'o aoonn had Coroner Pohl returned SaluUtory-Xatur- e's Tracings-Ali- ce

M. Goddard. r-who la alngle.
Condtmaed from affidavlu uaed in the

. -- j. .n..i.'! In Male Quartette The Whlppor-wil- l-

cuae. PocK career
Messnt. J. Johnson, T. D. Ferguson, F

gone East for a month.

I rt'ajKJCtfally invite yonr patron-

age during my absence, assuring (

Imported Swiss Eyssens Celebrated Dutch

Roguefort ' '
Appetite Kase

.

primost ; Martin's Eastern Cream

Clatsop Cream Tillamook Cream

' ' California Cream "

Young America

SapSapo Limburger

from Band Island ytsterday afternoon

than he got a hurry-u- p call to Upper-tow- n,

where It waa reported that the

body of man had been discovered on

the beach.
The coroner aa usual lost no time, and

waa on the acene of the gruesome dis

Carnahan, W. Grmtke.,'olaom, Cal.. penitentiary from Auguat

1SW. to lumber. 1S97. for grand lar
Oration Russia As She Is Emella

Una.
Oration The Happ Medium Wil

ceny.' At that time hla right kneecap

waa decrlled In the prlaon recorda aa

being brokm. g to the affidavit
warden of theWllklnaon,of Thomaa

...iintlarv. in 189 Itock. who la de--

liam H. Wood.
Oration Uncrowned Queens Mary

covery within a few mlnutea of hla re-

turn from the Island. "Thl way.'N'

cried several eager voice, a they di-

rected Mr. Pohl to the pot. "here the
H. Dawson. .

acrllwl under varloua allaaea. 1 aald by
Soli. My Heart Loves You Too FOARD STOKES CO.

? : ''Ore. : :

Astoria - v r;
r W. l.uea to have aecured 1300 from

Roma Mrs. J. T. Ross. ,
4 woman In Ban Franclaoo: In the letme

Orations-Luxu- ry, a Fore-runn- er of

you thai you miu oo.uvawu
coarteouHly and honorably

not only because 1 insist
. upon auuli treatment ou

Uie part of my Bales-me-

but because
I know tbem to

be natnrally

rionoet and Civil.
M r. 'Duncan Fergiwon,

Mr. C. W. Spriggs, ........
Mr. Chai. McEwan, ,

and inv Hon. Ix Wie

Decay CJrover Utxinger.

body.!
The body waa there, aure enough, but

a hasty Inspection soon made the cor-or- er

aware of the fact that it waa the

remain of a hog.

yer tliflO from another penam In an

rranela-- o: to have been paid for alleg
Oration Landmarks of Civilisation

ed Injurlee In W01 1 by the baa rao.u
I .nun M. Fastabend.O Oration Felix E. ijoore.Streetcar conuany; and laat year, un-

der the name of John E. B. Myera. to YOU ' CM SAVE MONEYWANTED TO TAKE THE RISK PART II.
have obtained tJOOO from the city or Se

Ladles' Quartette Bend-tim- e Song
attle for hla Injured kneecap. Luea fur

Captain Staplca, who went to Seattle Nevln Misses Bees Reed, May ytsing--

In Jack Held's launch, la back again In eY, Margaret Busey, Nellie UUinger.
known at me

ther aaya that Smith,

trial hr aa llogera. la an accomplice

no.41. tnd that Smtth'a aon. Add- - Oration Truth Unbelieved R. Ethwill feci honored to have you call

and I ahull appreciate your nupport. el Timmons.
the city, and In this connection there la

an Interesting story of his confidence

In the boat and hla knowledge of the

sea. SklDper Reld wanted to insure the
Urt. waa twice arremed for burglary.

By buying our

DRY GOODS, SHOES, RUBBER

And Oil Goods, Groceries, Cured
Meats, Flour, and Feed.

V. H. COFFEY
Oration-Cri- mes Against the Innocent

t. P..klna In an affidavit aaya thai
Sincerely, Alvin R. Campbell.

he haa known Bk to be crippled for
launch before sailing, but the premium Valedictory Election ot UnltedStat?

Senator by Popular Vote Laurlds Lauthe paat IS yeare at leaat.

The caae against the prlaonera mu was placed at t'.OO. rather a high sum

to pay for hours Insurance. While

In doubt over the matter Captain

Staplea offered to Insure the launch him

ridaon.'
String Quartette Selected. Corner Eleventh and Bond.clear that there la no

apiHura to be ao

chance for them to eacape the penl- -HERMAN. WISE
UM Reliable Clothier and Hatter Address to Graduates Prof. H. C.

.Antlarv. and that auch a aenten.-- i MWlMMIIMlllhllllill--i!Jl-
Howe.

In accord with their deaerta will be de- -

Solo The Arrow and the Song Pln--
riled by no one In Aatorla.

Opposite Palace Restaurant sutl F. Carnahan.

self for the same amount at M. and

the result was that Jack 1 now In $100,

the amount of the premium that he

would otherwise, in all probability,

have paid.
LOIWK ENTERTAINMENT.

The time for. the preliminary hearing HA mil THF REACHPresentation of Class A. L. Clark
haa not vet been fixed.

fnnferrina of DiolomaS Wm. HJoll-- o tha dellcloua deaaart, aold by friihermtn: Dlxla Qun. In M-o- a.

Johnaon Ilroa. ' Barker. ; ;FELL ON JAGGED ROCKS.

String Quartette Selected.

Presentation of Flower to Class

pall. 40 centa. P. A. Trulllnaer.

Th awalleat ahop In tha city. BIX

arttxta at tha Fala hatha.
Mr. Edward Hetntae, S71 Franklin Better Talfc a Vall Tent

. Costs You Only $5.00
Four Year Old Son of William Medley

...n... wuhp mualQ dudU. Begin Music under direction of Mrs. J. T
ner only accepted. Special attention

Rosa. Accompanist, Mrs. U. . neu

Monduy evening. Pacific lodge No. 58

D. of H.. gave one of the moat enjoy-

able social yet given by that very pop-

ular lodge. The committee on enter-

tainment arranged a mos pleasing pro-

gram that as carried out without a

Ia In Precarloun Condition.

Ernest, the four yea old on of Mr--.to Hngerlng and time.
born. ' i'

Hardwood frame camp stools 25 centsnoalvn coal last longef. cleaner
of the Ne--i.

and Mra. William Medley,
..,., house. 697 Exchange strtet, I ly- - APRON AND OOLF SUN SHADE

'W SALE. -and make le trouble with stove

and chimney flue than any other coal i ot hi. home In ' a single fialure. Ice cream and real

homemade ?ake were served. The pro-rn- m

was helped out by a declnmatton

- " -"! ...... The sale of golf sun shades and ap
condition, ft the result of a terriwe fan

on the market. George w. tsanoornMot M At IIoofler'B
NoiU fountain rons, by the ladies of the Monday club

will be continued today. Masonic build

Complete outfitv stoves, dishes, tinware, etc

H. H. ZAPF - The Housefurnisher
W0-0- 3 COMMERCIAL STREET

sustained lust evening on Fourteentn
agent. Telephone 1311.

by Miss Bertha Coe. The following

toasts were responded to: "The Citystreet between Commercial and r.x- -

Ing, corner Ninth and Commercial
a nni workman. ulng good mater

Council." by Bro. Jens Hanson, whochnnge. The little tvoy waa playing

with hla companlona Just south of Sar- -
lain, makea a good Job and aavea much

CAUGHT HIS HAT.
nnnvnn,-a- . Tou eeoeciaiiy neea me

.! nhotoarnnh (nailery, when Hie cries
u..t in nlumblna. go fitting, heating

gave an amusing account of the inner

workings of that august body. Bro.

Leander Lebeck responded to "What 1

Know About the Labor Question." glvi

of the children drew the attention of
With helpers so near that theli hands

.tmilanre and tlnwork. Coll on John wW--- r r " .. W
cauitht his hat as he sank, Emll Junna

A. Montgomery. 428 Bond atreet, and

The Best Rcstnaraat iranted the bet on the coast. Depot and

aole agency at No 417 Bond treet. Dond

Street market. Wholeaale and retail. waa drowned oft Sand Island on Sun
adult to the scene. An Investigation

showed that Ernest had fallen from the

sidewalk onto the beach, a dlaance ot

about' 20 f. Hla head and right
Iheavoid trouble. Phone I0S1.

day morning-
- at 10:30 o'clock. Junna

Ing hia experience with strikes, and the

lumber combine. Bro. E. A. Coe re-

sponded to "It Is Better Late Than

Never." -

tell out of his fishing boat In some un

explained manner, and sank so quicklyMoulder struck on an extremely sharp

boulder, and when picked up was bleed Rejnlar Meals. 25 Cents

snndav Dinners I SuecUlty
Established 1876.Established 1876. that, although there was another boat Palace

close by. help could not reach him In
pCOMES UP'ON MONDAY.Ing freely' 'from his wounds. The noy

to Dr.- Fultou's ofwas hurried at ence CveryiDingiDemaiaciAuuiwaNOW THAT time. -- ''.'' tJunna waa boat puller for M. T.-
- JohnNMt Monday morning at 10 o'clockfice where It was found .that Ills skuu

fMuid and hla shoulder badly Cafethe ease airalnst G. P. Moore, charged son. who works for the Warren Pack- -

Palace Catering Companydislocated. It seems' only a miracle that
ln company. He was a nephew otwith a murderous assault upon narry

th child was not killed outrtgm.
Abrans Junna, 1 years of age. and un

Miller, wlllj be heard. Moore was
It la he is very seriously Injured, but un

married,.1bound over yesterday under &u oonos

in the Justice court, and Miller wasless complications set In careful nurs-

ing may pull him through.; Young men's nobby suits at Danxlg- -
held in bonds of 1100 to appear at that ii red

i Furniture Kepa
, Upholsteringtime The proprietor ot the Tosca sa,.-

- ',., . i,i 4 V

Bicycle suits half price at Danxlger1
All Kinds, ot Mattresses

Made to Order
loon, where the 'affray took place, put

The First Pillup the bond for Miller yesterday, ana

the wounded man Is now out or cueRA

HOUSE CLEANING TIME

Is at its height we desire to call your
attention to our line of

RUGS, CARPETS, MATTINGS

AND LINOLEUMS.

WE CAN SURELY PLEASE YOU.

GIVfi'.US A TRIAL. .

CHARLES SBOEN
..

8 SON
jfi f

the biggest seller in the world!

Why ? Because the best to cure
TKI.'nncnece TnrlitreStlOn. SkitGOOD FOR THE HEALTH.",

THE PURE

Adams Q Henning'sen
'

Dealers In

Furniture, Stoves, Tinware, House Furnishings.

Second-han- d Goods Bongat And Sold.

GRAIN COFFEE Headache and all troubles from
Disordered Stomach is ,What 1 nicer than a tender, Juicy

steak properly brolledT "And where

can It be prepared so well as at the

Toke Point Oyster Houset Try It.

The coffee habit is quickly over,

coma by those who let Grain-- 0

take Its place. If properly made .,,

It tastes like the beat ot coffee. No

grain coffee compares with U in

flavor or healthfulnesa. V w
' THY IT TO-DA-

''
W Bny AN Kinds of Junk. ,Everything that 1 good and in season,

Beechams
Pills

SoMSTtrywlMra. laboxsilOasaaJSa.

.a u.rved ao vou will enloy it. Short

405 BOND STREET, ASTORIA. OREGON. .' PHONS.Rr jPrivate rooms. Neat and at
tractlr. ,

Atgrocat twrwbwi lioTtal iso-- Pkai.


